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DEAD STILL LIVE

Eminent Scientist Tells Audi- -

I "ence That Victims Exist in

Happier Spheres

MANY FIGHT FOR SEATS

. 1'arallies were not lirokcn up by the
fc'ar; the vnrious members merely were
kepsratetl for n time, to bo reunited
Inter when those still iu tliiH existence
"pahs on."

This (?rent word of comfort was
brought to sorrowing families bereft bv
the war by Sir Oliver Lodge. British
scientist, in his nddreMi on "The Real-
ity of the Unseen" at the Academy of
Music last night.

At the conclusion of an immensely
gripping dissertation on things spirituul
and psychic the scientist hud made a
deep impression on all present, even
.though he failed to convince many.
r The speaker prefaced his remarks ou
tho "unseen" with an explanatory ad-

dress on the solar system and things
manifestly true in the sight of every-
body. From this angle he launched ou
his talk ou the body and soul.

"A thing, If it is great enough," nid
tho scientist, "is coucchid by the Holy
Ghost. Then it is incarnated. AVc can
Bee the body, but we caunot sec the
soul. The soul wields the body. The
soul controls the body. The brain is the
connection between mind and mutter.

, "Here in this present state we have
a material body. Later we will hac
on ethereal body.

To Meet Friends Only
"Hereafter we will be able to asso-

ciate only with those with whom we
have sympathy. We will bo able to
associate only with our friends. Those
who have led bullish lives, who have
lived for themselves alono and have
made no associations or friends will he
lonely indeed.

"Memory and character are not lim-
ited to the body. They arc not a part
of the body. The body is only their in-

strument.
"When we quit this body and go ou

into the other world, as we call it. we
will tnKe with us nothing but ourselves
We are wedded to ourselves for all cter- -

. ..,. ,..:,. fTM !.. .- -
juik.v. Ltifro ik uu seiiuruuuK our iniutis
nnd characters from onrsclve-- . Audi
what n horrible thing that will be for
some persons I

is a perfect nui -
fcanre here. It is worth while to make,
ourselves worth living with, us we will
uuve iu uve vviiu ourselves ior uu cior
nity.

Slain Soldier Happy
"We arc not far separated from the

other side. We are all of one family
now.

"Would that the mothers of America
who lost their sous in the war knew
and understood the condition iu which
their ofFspriug now exist!

"Those bojs urc happy aud busy.
They are doiug their little jobs just as
they did them here. They arc anxious
that you should not be sorrowful.

"We are separated from those who
have gone before only by a veil of the
senses. There is no gulf between us.
If there is a gulf it is between heaven
and hell, not between heaven aud earth.
If there is a chasm, love oridges tho
chasm.

"Do not let a horrible thing like
war break up our familfs. It is sad
for these young fellows, iu a way, to
have been cut off n their youth with
their tasks uncompleted, but they died
In a noble cause.

"They are not gone from us entirely.
They merely have emigrated before us.

They 'are uot disembodied. I hey are
incarnate.

Merciful That AVc Do Not Know
"It is a merciful dispensation that

has "screened us from so vast a uni-
verse as that ling beyond. It is

wc can attend to our daily
dunes, do the work that falls to our
portion, fulfill the tasks that arc im-

posed on us.
"If wc could perceive the happiness

beyond the veil, wo would bo over-
whelmed."

Sir Oliver then explained that after
death tierpons go to the place in the

""sjjereafter for which they are fitted.
There may be people. lie con-

tinued, "who are so low that they cau
associate only with devils. But I have
never seen such persous.

"There arc others who may be saints
and may be fitted at death for the
glories of Heaven. Far be it from
me to deny it.

"The spiritual universe ,s the foun-
dation of all religion, The Communion
of Saint the communion of the
spirits with the people on this earth
is a reality. They ami wc are agents
of the. Almighty.

"We speak of the wond to come. I
don't know that there is a next world.
I believe that it is all in one world.

"The kingdom of Heaven is all about
us. The earth is one of the heavenly
bodies.

SUFFRAGE LOSES IN N. J.

Assembly Puts Ratification of All

Amendments Up to Voters
Trenton. Jut. 20. The cause of

woman suffrage was dealt a blow bv
und Democrats alike at the

opening of the House this morning
when, by a vivu voce vote, there being
no dissenters, the house adopted a reso-
lution that it vvas its settled policy that
in the future nil proposed federal

changes should be submitted
to tho people for their vote before the
Legislature ratitiis it.

While "everv lorstituti mal question"
is the language of the resolution, there
is no doubt that the iissembl.vmen aimed
this thrust dircctlj at the womeu seek-in- g

ratification of the suffrage amend-
ment.

This is believed in some quarters to
be the death knell of suffrage ratifica-
tion hopes in New Jersey

CHARGE THEFT OF RING

Man Alleged to Have Taken Jewel
From Woman Held

The forcible snatehiug of a diamond
Kolitaro from a womuu's finger on short
acquaintance resulted iu .luck Hassan,
who gave an address on Wishart street.
toeing held in WOO buil for court by
Magistrate Meeloar.v toduj at Central
Station

IT!nv.u M..P.I.M,..... .. ..., P.irns.l..,... ik ttKiiiis.o. uui.,,
liroad street, was the plaintiff. Ac
cording to her testimony, Hasson took
the ring from her finger und absolutely
refused, despite her pleas, to give it
back. She said she had known him
only a few weeks. His disappearance
complicated matters and his fluai ar-
rest was the result of u chnuoe meeting
in the Iteudlug Teruiinnl.

Liquor Signs Forbidden In N. Y.

New Yorh, Jan 20. All signs ad-
vertising intoxicating beverages must
disappear from public view today,

to uu edict issued last night by
Js!ns Bhevliii, supervising federal

Bjent for New York city,
Itbode Islund Htul Connecticut. Mr.
WKjvIiu said that if any saloons display
Itauor signs alter today and tno

arc making no effort to tear
r, " ahtWH d6wu the arrest of the saloonmen
Jw."lU b ordcra'tB.t- - - " m

Lodgcisms on 'the Unseen
as Told to Academy Throng

"A tiling, if it Is great cuough, is
conceived by the Holy (Ihost. Theu
it is incarnated. We can sec the body,
but cannot sec the soul.

"The soul wields the body. Tho
Mini coutrols the body. The brain is
the connection betvvecu mind and
matter.

"Hereafter wo will be able to
only, with those with whom

n e have sympathy.
"Memory and character arc not

limited to the body. They urc not
u part of the body. The body is oul
their instrument.

"When we quit this body uud go
on into the other world, ns wo cull
it, we will take with us nothing but
ourselves.

"Those boys lost iu the vvur arc
happy nud busy, doing their little
jobs just as they did them here."

TOMKINS IS SHY

ON SPIRITUALISM

Episcopal Rector Draws Sharp
Line Between This Belief

and Christianity

SAYS CONWELL WAS MISLED

"I do not ee how spirituuliMs cau
be earnest , devoted Christians. On the
other hand, 1 readilv cau see how an
earnest. devoted Christian like Sir
Oliver Lodge can believe he has been
in communication with those who are
gone.".

The Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Totukin.
rector of Holy Trinity KpNcopal
Church, who introduced the uotcd Brit-
ish scientist apd investigator of psychic
phenomena, at his lecture last night,
thus conveyed his impression of the.
Christian aspect of spiritualism toda.

Doctor Ioniums wus enthusiastic
mrr ir diver scient tic tlemmistni- -

turn of the existence of the soul after
.1..-.- 1.uenui.

"He proved his point ery clearly."
said Doctor TomUins, "What lie said
was purely scientific and religious. He
did not touch on our relationship with
the spirits of tho dead, or ou the means
of communication with these spirits. He
probably will take this mutter up in
ins second lecture.

Docto;' Tomkius reserves judgment
as to whether it is possible to estab-
lish communication between spiritual
uud physical worlds. If possible, he
doubts that it is right and Christian.

Doubts Spiritual Communication
"I have alvvujs doubted whether

communication with the spirits of the
dead could be brought about," said
Doctor Tomkins. "This phase of the
question does not appeal to inc. Un-
doubtedly it is true that communication
with spirits was forbidden in the olden
time, and T have no doubt it is forbid-
den now. iu spite of the arguments of
those who urge that it was forbidden
oul.v to the Jews of Old Testament days
for special reasons.

"1 should not fiel justified iu seek
iug a necromancer. I should feel thut
1 was going contrar.v to Cod's will.
Beyond that, it would not ijppcal to me.
And this oTilv sbows, to mv mind, how
our own feelings are inclined to what
is basically right and Cod's will. It
would not appeal to me to go to a
woman uud ask her to let pie .hear mj
fntlior s or my brother s voice. If
would seem to me a vulgar thing to do.
T need uo assurance that they are

the bliss of heaven."
Couvvell Had Hallucination

Doctor Tomkins was linked to ex-
press an opinion on Dr. Kussel Cou-well'-

experiences with the spirit of
his wife.

"I have not seen Doctor Couvvell
since, and have only the newspaper
reports of hi- - experience. I believe Doc-
tor Couvvell simply had an hallucination.
as an o us nave, l no not Dclievo a
spirit would come back to reveul the
whireubouts of u silver pencil; or to
respond to a test.

"Though I do not think it nart of the
divine plan for us to peep behind the
curtain of life, yet I do think thut we
are stu rounded by spirits. The Bible
makes constant reference to them. St.
I'aul sa.vs 'They are all ministering
spirits.'

"The great gathering last night at the
Academ.v , the greatest I have ever
witnessed, both in numbers and ntteu-tion- ,

was extremely impressive. What

is
some of

has

awaiting
for

bejond do not believe
it is within God's providence thut this
hutiKor is to be satisfied. V

"Uplift Katlirr Upset"
"Nor do ascribe this interest in

life beyond the grave to a mere upset
of our (irdiutirv iife caused bj the war,
a mere uirinMt.v. be an uplift
rather than upset. Where tliirtj mil-
lions have bee'n killed or maimed by
war is influence of agi

Hut it its inspiring side too.
The soldiers' belief in immortality is
inspiring. There is all the people

lifting uji of the spiritual conception
of life. it is longing for
that du not think has bieu

and am not ut all sure
has not been forbidden. God
has at set it. of

"Sir Oliver Lodge has been Oi
looked ou both us a scientist and a
Christian. That he could hold such an
audience as last night shows that men
are reueching bevond material things.
is that his lecture lour is propa-
ganda for spiritualism. There must be
distinction between as to
cult and might be "spirit-
ism.' It is iu the hands of like

OlivPr Lodge les a cult than held
of science." of

Doctor Tomkins paid tribute to the
viMd!nct.s nf noWk.nimi.rv

give, nnd prominence to the U(

church its work. This, however.
lie did not belle wns a s.vmptom of

tnnrn:.i.:.... ...!." ..." "w ..".. .'.""inii uiui 111;

uic cnuriMi, ho fi;aai.

OFF TO EDWARDS INAUGURAL

Camden Democrats Go to Trenton
to Greet Governor

Camden ubout flOO

left for Trenton take part in
iuaugural of Governor

Kdvvurds.
Headed by bond,

paraded at (UO
Hroadvvay, tho Hail-(ou- d

terminul. where
of the men wore rod carnutloiiH.

the well-know- n symbol the
George M Fisher was clmirmau

the committee on arrangements and
George Kleinbcitis wus marshal Other
srctiouK of tho spec mi train curried
Democrats from parts of South Jer

EVENING PUBLIC

RORKE, ON STAND,

DENIES ANY FIXING

Seeks to Provide Alibi in Allogod

Conferences With Defendant
Witnosses

JUDGE PATTERSON TESTIFIES

A sweeping denial of statements alleg-
ing he induced witnesses iu a murder
case change their testimony was made
today by William F. Rorkc, lawyer and
state legislator,

llorke is on trial before Judge Albert
W. Johnson iu Quarter Sessions Court
on charges of conspiracy and suborna-
tion of perjury. He was under direct
examination in his own defense for
thirty minutes this morning.

Court adjourned for the noon recess
when the lawyer's direct testimony was
CJiicludcd. His opened
mo atternoon session.

The leiiresentative was called to
the staud by his counsel, J. Washington
I.ogue. uumerous witnesses,

judges nnd luvv.vcrs had testi-
fied favorably as to his private and

reputation.
Judge Patterson a Witness

Judge John M. I'attersou was one of
the character witnesses hoard.

.Mr. Horkc's testimony was
around two dates, November ' and No.
vember fi. It wus ou the latter date he
began defending Anthony Zunghi, ac-
cused of murder.

Evidence given by three alleged per-
jurers was to the effect thev talked about
the Znnghl case Itorkc Oc-
tober "S, November II and November

Judge I'attersou replied favorably to
questious concerning defendaut's
reputation, privutc and professional,

called to the stand. He was
d by James Gordon,

Jr.. assistant district attorney.
you tho Judge Patterson who

was candidate for Mayor of this at
the last primaries 7V asked Gordon.

"I am, but you shouldn't hold thut
agulnst me. wasn't elected." replied
the judge quickly and smilingly.

Patterson's Iteputatlon Praised
"They haven't found that an.v thing

against jour reputation uliyvvuy." in-

terjected J. Washington Kogue. counsel
for Horke.

Another bit of byplay occurred when
Iiyron A. Milner, state representa-
tive, testified as a character witness.

"Were you member of the Legis-
lature with Mr. HorkeV" Mr.
Gordon.

"1 was. I was perfectly satisfied,
and the people appeared to be," re-

sponded Milner.
still satisfied with you?"

asked Gordon.
"I will find that at the uext elec-

tion," vvas reply.
Among those who testified to the good

reputation of Mr. Korkc were Judges
Mac.Veille and Bartlett, of Munici-
pal Court; It. K. Scott, K. L. D.
Uoach, sraetury of the committee of
seventy Joseph l Guffney, United
States Commissioner Howard Long uud
George l.rodbeck, of the United
States District Court.

Evidence tending to establish an
for William F. Korkc, accused of con-
spiracy and subornation of perjury, nnd
uu incident iu which Judge M.
Patterson figured marked the trial of
the lawyer and state legislator in Quar-
ter Sessions Court today.

Joseph White, 1M1 Front
street, one of forty-on- e character wit-
nesses examined for the defense this
morning, said he was with Jlr. Korkc
iiitbf, luttor.'s office at 10 o'clock ou

morning of November li.
White ho accompanied the law-- j

or to Quarter Sessions Court on that
dute, saw Mr. Korkc It o
and then left when the lawyer begun
defending u case.

White further testified he called at
the lawjor's office November o, and
that he saw several men whom he did
not know in Korke's private ofUce. Ho
added lie heard Itorkc say: "Tell the
truth. That all jou to

White's Testimony Important
The importance of White's testimony

is based on the statements of three men
involved in the ullcgcd subornution of
perjury who said they talked with Mr
Korke at 10 o'clock on the morning of
November I!. They said also
talked the lavvjer on November ."5.

The commonwealth alleges Korke in-

structed the three men to testi-
mony at a murder differing
that gave at the preliminary hear-
ing and the coroner's iuquest.

U. S. ACTION PEEVES JAPS

."m'ni-di- i iicKuiiduons m
ashington regarding Siberia, which

ilre pxpected to ear up a peculiar
situation here growing out of the
dravv.it of American forces.

The United States troops
orders to evacuate Siberia, with-

out the issuance by American Gov-
ernment of statement regarding its
policy toward Siberia and Japan, an

cement with whom on August !),
101S, brought tho American aud Jap-
anese expeditious

The Japanese claim ignorance of any
change the original Japanese-America- n

agreement regaidiug the
Siberian pulk-y- . The official publicity
bureau today issued to the Kussiun
the following statement :

American military evacuation
Siberia notice to General

(Japanese commander in eastern
Sibojja), creates u profound impiessiou

Tokio. The American, stroke coming
without any notice the American
Government, Ambassador Sliide-hiir-

or Ambassador Morris, or
wthoiit even reply Washington

mi' lecent Japanese proposals re-
garding the Siberian situation, is a boll

the blue to Jupanese
who arc unable to the significance

tho situation."
Summarizing Uic comment

winch otlicials of the bureau say muy
lonsldercd the people view, a state

ment is issued as iohjws

'.l ummui,,iuii; IUUI ..iipau wri Willi- -

her forces Siberia and thus
abandon to the 'lied' country contiguous
to her own territory."

HELD FOR ABSCONDING

Fred Reach Accused of Taking
Funds Raised for Blind Man

Fred Reach. Twenty-eight- h and
Stiles streets, was held in $1000 bait
for ou tho cbnrgo of absconding

$,"00 in fuuds, rulsed as a benefit
for blind man.

The Hrewory Fircmen'8 Union, No,
hold the benefit for member in

Labor Lyceum Hull, .Six li Hrovvn
streets, October 10, 1010. Uoach was
srrreturv and when ho hud collected
tho money ho disappeared, it is charged
He. was recognised a few days ago by
Kdward Jleistie. jik:.j Farjill street.
Itcach ulcaded to bo allowed to work
nut restore the money.

did it mean '. people are hunger-- I
ing to know not only what beyond Bitter Statements Published Follow-th- e

grave, but to find means ! withdrawal ofcommunication with the .lead. ... B
. .. . .'roops

"The war tremendouslv stimulat . m.'kiivosiok. .ian. i lueiayeai. iLj-e-

belief in immortality. is rightl - P.I American, and allied repre-an- d

true. It aKo has created a 'sentatnes are an announce- -

hunger communication 'fnt of the results of Japanese and
the grave. I
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LEDGER-PHIL'ADEE- MOX TUESDAY,

TELL GIF ATTACK

fHHRildJBi.
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Tho photograph shows Miss Yet (a Potash, caviller, nud Charles Smith,
manager of the motion-pictur- e theatre of Doctor Morris's father. They
gave evidence against Patrolman Abraham Schwartz, in Central Station
today, when he was accused and held without bail on charge of brutally

heating the doctor

YARMOUTH CAN'T FOOL THIS
INTREPID BOOZE SLEUTH

Wild Reports of Destiny of "Gin Clipper" Fail to Swerve
Revenue Chief in Determined Search of Port in

Lctves, Del. Believe Hes Still Hunting

frtalr Corrr&iondit nf the Kvenlng Vubllr
I.eduer

Lewes, Del., Jun. 20. The whisky
liuor Yarmouth, which has been safely
towed into New York by the revenue
cutter Seueca, gave the internal revenue
men a bad session down around the
Heakwater last night.

The main difficulty was from con-
flicting wireless reports, which seemed
to show thut the captain of the lloatiug
ecllur didu't seem to know whether he
should take his cargo back to the land
of Manhattan aud the Hronx or trust,
it to tin hospitality of the state of
Uoluvvurc

A dispatch would come from New
York saying the Yarmouth being
towed into the Hrcakwater aud all the
excitement sharps, revenue meu, anil
moviug picture photographers would
turn tiuxious und expectant eyes to see
if she wus crossing the bar.

Then a Hash would come to the rudio
station at Lowes that the gin, etc.,
that hud been cast on the waters wus
returning after not so many days to
New York. And then the thing would
start all over again.

And the Chief Carries (In
Hy the time night fell and the wind

rose urouud the corners of the bay.
the word that the Yarmouth was really
ou her wandering way buck to her home
port hud come from the Seneca, which
had her iu tow. It looked like a good
time to call it a day down ut Lewes.
Hut uo. The internal lovcuuo chief
cocked a wise eye, grabbed u cup of
coffee aud carried on. They couldn't
fool him with these reports about New
York.

The chief said it looked mighty fuuuy
to him about all these coutlictiug re-

ports and that a big thing like this
could easily bo framed, lie wouldn t
have been smprised if Gin Clipper got

DESTROYERS READY

TO HELP POWHATAN

Will Take Off 271 Passengers
When Sea Calms

Down

Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 20. ( Hy A.
P.) The transport I'owhatun, disabled
about IffiO miles from this port, re-

ported by wireless today that her 271
passengers would be taken off by de-

stroyers when the sea moderates. The
message, timed at 10:4", a. m. on
board the transport, said :

"Our situation uot being definite,
steamer Ceiiric nroceeded on approach
of destroyers who vill take off pas-
sengers when weather moderates.
Steamer Hardic trying to get a line
aboard now. Hoth fire rooms full to
waterliue. Hulkheuils shored up aud
tight. Northern Pacific duo tonight.
Will ask her to stand by also.

"HANDALL."
New York. Tan. 20. (By A. P.)

The White Star liner Cedrie reports by
radio that she left the disabled army
transport Powhatan last evening under
moderating weather conditions.

A wireless received from the trans-
port Northern Pacific, bound for New
York, stated that she would reach the
disabled transport Powhatan's position
lute this afternoon and lje prepared to
render assistance if needed, The North-
ern Pacific is bringing home the finul
cunntlncent of the American cnedi- -

ftionury force in France.

LEND GERMANY $80,000,000

Negotiations for 200,000,000 Guild-

ers From Holland Nearly Completed
Rerlln, .Tan. J0. (Hy A, P. i Ne-

gotiations with Holland for a loan to
Germany of 200.000.000 guilders (nor-
mally $80,000,000) will shortly be con-
cluded, according to the X.eltuiig am
Mlttag. Of this amount 40,0(l.()0i
guilders will cover purchases of raw
products and the remainder will be used
to buy foodftuffsr Tlie credit Is estab-
lished for ten years aud may be ex-

tended proportionately as Germany
makes payments on the account.

Germany undertakes to procure the
commodities covered by the credit only
from Holland, which is also given spe-ei-

economic benefits rcHpectlug coal
deliveries. This is the first credit no.
corded Germany since the conclusion of
peace.

COLD GIVES FIRE HEADWAY

Nozzle Freezes and Stove Factory Is

Damaged $5000
Fire lust night did $,1000 damage to

the stove factory of Kepplcr & Fox. at
2027-11- 0 Fast Y'ork street. The plant
occupies n three-stor- y brick building.

While a hoso was temporarily discon-
nected, the nozzle of the water plug
froze and had to bo thawed out, seri-
ously hampering the work of the lire-me-

Insurance Patrol No. 2 broke
Hnwn on ttift way to the fire, and Patrol
No. 1, Sixth and Arch Btreeta, had to

ibc sumipqnyu

..'
J

'

ON DOCTOR MORRIS

everybody watciiiug New York und then
came to Lewes, quickly shifted her badly
listed cargo und put off again for Ha --

vuuu before any One could say "Eight-
eenth Amendment."

It sounded like good stuff mid the
chief and two movie scouts put on a
collide of overcouts apiece, tied up their
cars and started out on a round of the
piers.

The little party battled the wind that
swings around the buy like u whip and
breathlessly fought their way over tlie
mile und a ouarter to the nearest pier,
Far out on the end of the pier they
puuscd to look urouud. No Yarmouth
only the blinking red and white of the
lighthouses aud the lights of ships riding
far out.

"Look!" suddenly cried the chief
"What's that moving?"

Kyes strained against the wind ai.d
dark. Only the roar of the surf on all
sides. It was one of those moments.

Then AU Was Still Again
"Another lighthouse." moaned Hill,

the movie operator, and all was quiet.
"Hut," said tho world's most tire-

less liquor sleuth, "I'm not leaving here
without knowing certainly for a fact
thut the Yarmouth is uot in hero."

"Let's forget the old Vermouth I
mean Yarmouth und hit the buy,"
plcudeif Hill, the film shooter.

So Hill aud Frank slipped off through
the dark uud the wind to their distant
lodging.

Hut the chief worked on.
He was not to lie seen in the board-

ing house when the camera men and
reporters left in the morning for the
early train.

It may be that later some one will
find him, fuithful to his quest, amid
the suow and ice, grasping a banner
with this strange device. "It sure is
hard to get the stuff these days."

PRIMARIES MAY 18;

WARD WARS SEEN

Date Sets Time for Moore-Var- e

Battle to Control City
Committee

Hu a Staff Corrcspendciit
Harri.sburg, Jan, 20. Mayor Moore

and the Vare organisation will fight it
out for control of the Republican city
committee .in Philadelphia Tuesday,
May IS.

That is the date of the spring pri
mary this year. At the primary each
division in Philadelphia will sleet two
members ol a committee In the ward in
which the division is situated. The
waid committcmen later will meet and
elect the representative to the city com
mittee.

The election calendar for the rear 1ms
just been issued by George D. Thorn,
cnier or tne election oureau ot the state
department. Voters who were not regis-
tered for the November election last
year will be given an opportunity to
register for the presidential primary
on April 1 1.

Nominating petitions for state offices
must be filed on or before April 8.
The last day for filing petitions with
the county commissioners in Philadel-
phia is April 20. The last day for
withdrawal in Philadelphia is Friday,
April I), at 4 p. m.

To nominate a state ticket by peti-
tion following the primary requires
2773 signatures, which is one-ha- lf of
1 per centum of the vote received by
Lieuteuuut Governor Heldlemun when
he was a candidate in 1018.

At the Muy primary there arc to be
nominated a candidate for United States
senator, auditor general, state treas-
urer, judge of the Supreme Court, judge
of the Superior Court, all members of
Congress from Pennsylvania, one state
senator in each of the odd number dis-
tricts uud all members of the House.
Delegates and alternates to tho na-
tional convention, members of the state
committee and of tho ward committees
are to bu elected.

Four parties will have ballots at the
primary, tho Republican, Democratic,
Socialist and Prohibition. A party
which polled f per centum of the larg-
est vote cast for any elected candidate
ut the election preceding the primary is
entitled to be a party within the county
iu which the vote was polled.

BONNIWELL RAPS PALMER

Judge Says Attorney General Is
Hiding Own Weaknesses

Judgo Eugene C. Bonnivvell takes is-
sue with Attorney Geuerul I'ulmer in his
fight for the adoption of tho sedition
law.

Mr. Palmer, Judge Honnivvell told the
members of the Pennsylvania Chupter of
the Sons of the American Revolution,
at their dinner iu tlie Arcadia last night,
is trying to cover his owil weaknesses bv
substituting for tho orderly processes of
a liberty-lovin- g people u system of nbso.
lutism and despotism.

Major Samuel O, Wynne, Ueai of the
district attorney's detective force, mado
an ntercstlng address on various phases
of dctevtiyc work,
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STATE REVISORS

HONOR SHARPLESS

Constitution Body Holds Me-

morial Service for Lato Hav-orfo- rd

Collogo President

TAX CHANGES TO BE URGED

Bv a Staff Correspond'nt

Harrlsburg, Jan. 20. Tribute wns
paid to the memory of "the late Dr.
Isaac Sharplcss, president of Ilnvcr-for- d

College, when the commission on
constitutional revision and amendment
resumed session ut noon today.

Doctor Sharplcss was a member of
the commission, but was never able to
serve becnuso of Illness. Attorney Gen-
eral Schnffer opeued the brief memorial
exercises.

He described Doctor Sharplcss as an
example "of the highest type of Amer-
ican citizenship." The eutrauco of
Doctor Sharplcss iuto the Dclaware
county ltepubllcun committee was
touched tipou by Mr. Schaffcr.

This act, Mr. Schaffcr said, was
prompted by a desire on the part of
Doctor Sharplcss to huve un active part
iu the direction of the affairs iu his
county. Doctor Shnrpless was elected
to the committee from Haverford town-
ship.

Professor Thorpe Euloghes Sharplcss
Professor Francis Newton Thorpe,

Pittsburgh, credited Doctor Sharplcss
with introducing a more modern system
of text books in colleges und bchools.

Professor Thorpe was instructed by
the chair to prepare a minute ou the
death of Doctor Sharplcss.

The commission also decided to send
woru to tonner City Solicitor John P.
Counelly, Philadelphia, and
Mayer Sulzberger, Philadelphia, who
arcill, expressing hope for their speedy

New methods of taxation may be pro-
posed to the commission by the commit-i',',c,n- f.

)vllicl1 GwrRC Wharton Pepper,
Philadelphia, is the chairman.

The committee has conducted n
lengthy study iuto the subject, and had
Us report prepared when the commission
resumed sittings at noou.

Propose Taxation Districts
One of the recoiuuiendutions the com-

mittee will muke will propose the es-
tablishment nf lnvnHnti .lie.,,.,,.. ,A fn

cilltatc public improvements. It will
uifu iiropose a graueu taxation ot va- -
iiuiis mxuoie Kinus oi realty.

Abolition of some of the limitations
now placed on the issuance of stocks
by corporations will ulso be proposed.
Another recommendation will be that
tho Legislature will be given authority-ove- r

public service corporations hy law
or agency and that the control of the
tecrctary of internal affairs bo elimi-
nated. , ,

One ot the most important recommen-
dations provides that canals be given
the same right ns railroads in construc-
tion und interchange of tounugc and
passengers'.

Th Assembly will he authorized to
create agencies to regulate street rail-wuv- s

within municipalities.
Ii.erease of the stote debt by n thrcb

fourths xote in the Legislature to im-
prove highways nnd purchase forest
lands also will be recommended.

MILLERAND IN ACTION

Attends Supreme Council Meeting
and Confers Willi Premiers

Paris. Jan. 20. (By A. V ) Alex-
andre MillorHiid, the new premier,

the meeting of the Supreme
Cquncil this morning, but took uo part
in its proceedings. M. Cleinenceau pre-
sided.

This afternoon at a meeting of Pre-
mier Lloyd George, of Great Britain.
M. Millcrand and Premier Nitti, ot
Italy, the future organization of the
council probably will be settled.

The council heard Caidu Voivode, the
Rumanian premier, regarding the desire
of Humnnia to annex Bessarabia. Tin
council informed M. Voivode that it
would make a decision regarding lics-nuab-

ufter the Rumanians had en-
tirely complied with the council's in-

structions regarding the evueuution of
Hungary.

Marshal Foch informed the council
that the British had notified him of
their inability to send their quota' of
troops, numbering 2o,000, to the plebis-
cite areas. He recommended that
French and Italian forces be used if
necessary.

DEATHS
MATMAN. Sudenly, Jan. 20. JOSEPH,

husband ot Trances Mayman, of 131 Osborne.. WHsahlckon. Relative! and frlsnda In-
vited to the service, Frl., 2 p, m.. at thoOliver H. Balr nidi., 1820 Chestnut et.Int private, at 'Westminster Ccm.

DUNI.Ar. Jan ID. I'EP.OUSON B.. hu-bi-

of Isabel Dunlap (nee Keown). relat-
ives and friends invited to funeral uerv-lee-

Thurs . 2 p. ni.. from 213 N. 0.1th.
Int. Arlington Cem. Friends may call Wed,
eve from 8 to 10 T). m

RAKE. Jan. IB. at Lonuucra Hotel.JA .! '.3 D;WIS HAKE. Relatives andfrltmla Invited to funeral, l'rl.. 2 p. m .
from the parlors of Theo C Annum, 247
Penn et . Reading, Pa. Int. private. Please
omit flowers.

I.KOAT.
jgjf" TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEBNl

Notice la hereby given that suit ha.i
tiicn Instituted In the United States DistrictCourt for the Eastern District of pennsyl

ii a. by tho United Statu, to the use ot
John It Llnzey, as of December Session,
HUH. No. R832 against William Unker andllenjair.ln Linker, tradlne as William MnkerCompnny. and Max I.lpschuli and Maxliothsteln, upon the bond of said defendants,
given to the United States Government un.
der a contract between tho Navy Department
and said William Linker Company for an
extension to tha Emergency Harracks, Phil-adelphia Navy Yard, known as Contract

AH persons or companies furnishing
labor or material upon said contract arepermitted and hereby notllled to Intervsno Insuch action as the Court may order. In ac-
cordance with Federal Act of February 24,
JL1??' lV8 "mending- - Act of August 13.

r. P. DICKERMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

BOO West i:nd Trust Rldt.
Annual Klectlens

157 TIIK (HRAHIi NATIONAL DANK
Philadelphia. Pa., January 20, 1020.

At the annual meeting, held nn the HthInstant, the following stockholders wereelected directors to serve during the ensulne
KrBI!f,,B,I'' 1,M Wm. W. Trailer. Jr.IJaueh Joseph Wavne. Jr.Rodman II Orlscom Kvan Randolph
)) v Frederick Hnyder Morris R. JiocklusRobert Toland Arthur v M.n..v'"' Ne.w.b0.ld Ely William Jay Turner.T,.Vi rlpll.Kat A T
Francis B. Reeves, William P. JiarbaJr. Walter H. ThomsonOeorgo D. Roiengar. A. A, Corey. Jr.len. . m...! , .i."'..,"' ' ".penter
day, ranc n. Reeves was unanimously re"
elected chairman of the hoard, and the fol.lowlnp off leers were unanimously
Joseph Wayne, Jr. president! IinnJdolpu and A. W. Pick vice' Pre.wTen .!"

CHARL15& ,M. AHHTON,
cashier.

IIKt.l' WANTF.T ncMAT.K
WANTED Experienced women "for Coiltago of sUtv female tubercular lusaniT
alary Includes Ideal-livin- conditions filmaintenance. "" "

Assistant Head Nurse
rook und Attendants ' '"'KDining Room Attendant Jn'oA
Ward Nurses '" Jnni!
KrXt'own'7"? "' 1't'tr'"'"' SUti Wug
ItlltKWOMAN One cap. hi- - of orgs nixing-;-

;
good-size- workroom for themen's fine custom shirts, highest tti"'w'ito operators) state exper enee andtlculars. M 407. Ledger Offtrs, ,U" m"

HIT1IATIIIV WANTKn MAI.K "'
IN8URANCB MAN, 24 years. 4 years' e'i".psrlence genrn agency ftro llanllllvt fn
land Adverllslns- Atenov, Atla'ntlc City.' "'

iciiomm rnu kkxt
unfurnished8JT1IIyT H.. 12ft a rooms.

,2a floor, near b'nt toAt lit B, 3IU ,W Mt yblli? I Apply

'

DR. BRWlis I
WIFEAISfSHOI,

LO UI S tKVINSTKLN
Cigar dealer robbed of bank book
containing $2700 while repairing

broken down automobile.

ROBBED OF $2700
AS HE FIXES AUTO

Onlooker Offers Aid and Takes
Bag While They're

Under Car

A bac coutaininc S2700 in cash was
stolen from Louis Levinstein, i cigar
dealer of Twenty-firs- t and Master
streets, yesterday while he wan repair-in- c

his automobile, whieh broke down
rear Marshall street and Susquchanua
avenue. The money was taken by a man
wearing an army coat who stopped to
help Lcvlnstciu with the task.

News ofthe robbery did not leak out
until toduy. The irian who nibbed
Levinstein was accompanied by n com-
panion, who ulso wore au army coat.
Both escaped. One roc off on a liRht
wagon; the other fled down Suhquu-hano- u

avenue.
The robbery occurred while mauy

persons were passing. Levinstein be-
lieves that the men who robbed him
were acquainted with Ills business
methods. He was in the habit of bank-
ing his money every Monday at a bauk
near the place where he was robbed.

When he left his store at Twenty first
and Master streets yesterday morniug,
it is believed tlie two men followed lilm.

The police believe tlie men intended
to hold up Levinstein when opportunity
offered und escape iu the wagon. The
breakdown of Levinstein') automobile
offered u better opportunity.

When his cap suddenly stopped Levin-seti- n

jumped out and crawled umler-neat- h.

The strangers in the trailing
wagon got off and asked if thev could
help. Levinstein welcomed their

and one of tlie men crawled
under the car with him.

While Levinstein was lying flat un-
der the nutoinobile, the man who was
helping him suddenly thruet his hand
in the cigar dealer's inside pocket aud
drew out the bug ot money.

Levinstein felt the book being drawn
out and tried to hold the btrauger, who
wriggled out from underneath the car,
jumped ou the wagon and drove north
ou Marshall street. His companion
ran in an opposite direction and disup-- .
peared after turning down Hiiwpieliauiia
avenue.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard P. Tethlck. ii72.r. Rodman ot , andDollle II Danforth. Chicago, III.
James 15 Adams. 2H3II W. airard ave., and15va 15. Hushes. 170D S. 12th st.
Oust Palm 2II4H S. Ueuloh St., and Lcmpl

Astlen, S040 Ilaltlmorc ave.
John Downey, 23." Duncannoir ave.. nnd Myr-

tle M. Hurst. 4112S Oermantown nve.Ernest J, Yorkell. 1131 Green st. andTheresa Mallon, 20 i:. silver st.
Edwurd Chervers, 1714 W. Passyunk ave..

and' Marth Hukroth. 3232 Woodland ave
Milton hmith, 412't Ludlow it., and Mary

Dallam, Paoll. Pa.
Harry Sackn. Ilaltlmoro, Md., and Minnie

Lerner. 2108 N. llth st.
Samirel M. Kesslor, 1034 N. Alder St., and

Hella I'aul. 2414 S, 5th st.
John I.. licatty. 161s Arch at., and SusannaMcliugh. Jersey City, N, J.
Michael Davis. 1710 W. Oxford st and

Ocrtrude P. Illoom. H8S N. Oth at.-
-

Ralph Corpui, 37011 Brown tt., nnd Ocrt-
rude Castro, 3712 Brown st.

SPRAY
and

PRUNE
Your fruit and shade
trees and bushes how,
they will yield bitter

a complete line of spraying machin-ery and spraying material. Also
pruning shesrs, saws, pruning
gloves, etc. for tree trimming.

STARTED HYACINTHS
to grow snd bloom In water; withglasses complete:

50o each; 3 for fl.25
fl.75 per doz.

MICHELLE K518 MARKET ST PHLLADA
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"Mysterious Dr. X," Who Lost
Memory, Center of Happy

Family Reunion

REMEMBERS EARLY LIFE

After three long years Dr. John T
Brand, the "mysterious Doctor
and Mrs. Brand are reunited at'tL
home of their son. Lieutenant Com
mander Charles Brand, a3l8 South
Twenty-fift- h street.
T.fn4 7nde,:fully '"PPy reunion.years anxiety, fruitless searchand sorrow have left their
frail little crav.lmle.,,, !Kon'h6,v uuiun. hi..

7Z . ld r"l!" "?'
-.- .. -- .v.v.unmm, nan,, but kli
was happy to find her husband bo nln7
ically well and delightfully surprised tofind that lie recognized her.

And the presence of the woman whom
he married in a little church in Ear.land nearly forty years ago has brought
memories flooding? to tho mind of Doc'or
Brand.

As tho family group sat abouttho fireplace in the young
commander's home, tlie father toVei
with pencil and paper. The oth.were reminiscing in hope that
les of old times would break the volbetween Doctor Brand's present andpast. Then some ono noticed whathe was drawing.

"Why, it is a church, ivycorcred
and ever so quaint." exclaimedyoung Mrs. Brand. To her it was Cthe sketch of an idle baud. But thollttlo mother gave u gasp.

"John." she whispered, "it is thschurch where wc were married., in En.land. You remember?"
e?mth0 rh8,ician Bmilcd s hotold of trifling incidents during theirearly married life in Britain.

"You know, I remember tf black tcI.vect coat trimmed in bablc," he mu-
rmured once. "Did you ever have aav.thing like that, mother?"

And again "Mother" Brand's smilewas happy and rather wistful. The coat
be had described was one in her troui.
beau.

"FLU" CLOSES CAMP DIX

Army Base Quarantined, but Coun-tr- y

Is Reasonably Safe
Trenton, Jun. 20. (By A. P.)

Camp Dis ban been closed through
quarantine because of un epidemic of
influenza and diphtheria, together with
muny cases of other diseases.

There are now 100 cases of influenza
and 1!00 cases of diphtheria at the base
l.'ospitul, with 300 cases Of other ai-
lments. Surgeons at the camp said that
all the cases were mild and there was
us yet no cause for alurm. There have
been uo deaths thus far.

The epidemic began a few days ago
and today it was decided to quarantine
tho entire camp.

Washington, Jan. 20. (By A. P.)
"There is uothiug iu the present in-

fluenza situation iu the United States
which should cause alarm." Surgeon
General Blue, of the Public Ileajth Ser-
vice, said today.

Approximately 100 physicians in
every state, trained in lust year's ep-
idemic, have been appointed c of-

ficers in the health service and can be
immediately mobilized if needed, Doctor
Blue added.

PIANO BARGAIN
Hardman Upright Rosewood

Room 510 Preiser Bld'g

perfect
dinner
demands

.

Salted "Nute.

Favors, Bon Bon5
to "harmonize
with the table

decorations

J. E-CALDWE- 8f0.
Jewixeks Silversmiths Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Designing Engagement Rings

A Line of Endeavor in
Which it Has Long Been

the Privilege of This
House to Specialize.
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